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i GIRl FACT

Barbie was based on a German doll called Lilli

that was sold as a sexy novelty for men .:

FREE;BARBIE

Kwai Yang, China

Hello, my name is Chang Ying. 1wish 1could write you a proper

letter, but I'm ina factory and 1work twelvehours a day and if

I'm late or 1complain they will throw me out. Even thinking

thesethoughts could get me in trouble 'cause Icould mess up

and get my hand caught in t~e machine.

They hate it when we hurt the machines. They hate it when

anything happens to us 'cause it slows everything down. That's

howLijuan died. There was ~ fue one day and she was scared to .

leaveher station 'cause she rieeded the job to feed her family and

she was burned toa badly.
But 1.can't lie, 1couldn't really write you a letter 'cause 1can't

read. I'm thirteen and 1have been working since 1was a kid. 1

speak good Chinese, 1just can't write it or read it.

But 1have a lot to say and 1think 1can help you.

You may not think some poor girl who only makes a few

cents an hour has anything to teach you. But 1know a lot about
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Barbie. 1am oneof the peoplewhomakes her head. 1actually see

what goesinto it.
1 As you can tell by now 1have found a way to get this message

toyou. It isn't a letter or Internet orphone. It's what 1call Head

Send. Can you feel it? It is very strong. 1started doing it when 1
was frve. You have to think a thought very very intensely and then

you have to imagine someone receiving the thought and then you

close your eyes and concentrate ,and your head sends it.
Because 1make Barbie's head 1Head Send my thoughts into

each one of her brains. So whatever girl gets her will hear my

thoughts.
1have made many, many heads so my message is in a lot of

. places. lf you listen very closely to your Ba~bie-put her head to

your ear like a shell+you will hear what 1have to sayo
Many, many of us girls are needed to make Barbie because

three Barnies are sold every second. They told us this the first:

day ofthe job. They said girls like me were working in a lotof

countriesto make Barbie perfecto Her body comes from Taiwan.

Her hair gets stuck on in [apan. Then she comes to China to get

clothes and get her head put on her body. They said that 2.3,000

trucksa daygo back and forth to the harbor crammed with Bar-

hies so they can all sail to Arnerica and get packaged in pink and

sent out.
They told us what we did he re in China was the most impor -

tant part and that we had to do it fast or we would not keep up

and then little girls couldn't get their Barbies.
At the beginning 1used to worry about this and 1would al-

ways be very nervous. 1cut my hand a few times in the machine.

1 AM AN EMOTIONAL CREATURE ~


